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disreputable appearing darkies, who de !
Two front roam», forntebed.-* 8. mand,,l b d and l o.nl of p,ominr,.i 

Ho-”. V^ria ,t. Athena fe

The AriSdrool examination* will be ^ M willow Bank," nd 
held on April 38ih, 29ih, and 30th. i they were e^entua ly lost

Mr. Will Kerfoot of Smith1. Ml. right of, di»appeuring “
v. a vUitorio Athen. on Sunday. they «pueared. Prol»bl, thoy took;

, , wing, for Dixieland.
The Homeritee here rented e house 

in Kingston where meetings are carried 
on **

Schools close lor the Easter holidays: Our cheese (.otory opened on Mon- 
on Thursday, to reopen on the 18th | day morning. A very good supply ol

milk was on hand.

r j';
— CLOTHING SALEWood-workino LOCAL SUMMARY. 

Repairing .
AJSTD PAtiSTTBSTG

beg ta nôtify the community at large that they are prepared to 
doall kinds of general Blacksmithmg, including the repairing 
of Wood and Iron Work on all kinds of vehicles, implements, 
machinery, etc. Painting done on the premises.

Having worked at the trade for many years, we are 
capable of giving good satisfaction. We use an axle-cutter 
for shortening arms where they have tt . much play.

Horse-Shoeing will receive special attention, 
we will endeavor to please you,

We menafeotore Ike célébrité»

winter's out 
will reach"Sr'KkShrhIt is

BUCKSMITHING
»8

put in the
$60,000,000. •*;e e ATH1HB AND HÏIOHBOBI*» L00ALI- ^ rf tbe Holineas

ma BMITLT WBim* UP. Moeement, held hart on Saturday and
Sunday lest, wm well attended.

For that tired feeling yea 
rich and purify y Our blood. 
Sarsaparilla la the medicine you used.

The annual Easter Thanksgiving 
wrioeof tbe W. M. & of the Meth
odist church will be held ou Quod Fri
day at 8 p. m.

Mr. Jam Abbott, a well known and 
highly esteemed resident of Broekvil’e, 
departed this life on Thursday last, 
aged SSyean.

The C'ow 
was St-Id on
Roherteon, Brockvillo. Mr. John Her 
rington being the purchaser, 
paid was $790.

Mr. Fuller Stevens, a prominent 
resident of the Elgin district, di*d on 
Tuesday morning, aged 63 years. The 
lunerel takes piece at 11 a. m. to-mor
row (Thursday).

On Sabbath next the Rev. H. 
Saunders will conduct the services in 
the Baptist church at Delta, his work 
nn this circuit being token by Rev.

* • L ko

yte at meaeea IT must an- 
Hood'sel As

We aie 'pleased to learn that Mr. , 
Chaa Dixon ia again able to he

Seam.Sailed Si 
Miss E. Richards of Hartem la visit 

ing friends in Athens this week.
Rails, fares slakes, and ports for 

sale. Apply to S. Y.Bullis tt 
Mr. Alvmh James, invalided with 

rheumatism, has gone to hi. home hr 
Break villa.

3,otx) Pairs of Men’s Pants to be slaughtered at W. J. 

Bradley’s, Brockville. This is the largest stoçk of Pants ever 

offered in Brockville, We are selling a good pant at 8oC, 

$i.oo, and $1.25. Call early pSêm'

m out

inat.

F Mrs. Witheril and fomily have re
turned from Williamstewn to their 
home in Athens.

Owing to thé existence of scarlet 
fever in the Junetown district, Mr. F. 
Ritter is home this week.

Mr.E. Warren and Miss C. Lsndon of 
North Augusta visited friends in 
Athens en Sunday lasts

Mies Dsltiel of Sarnia has been in 
Athens for tbe past few days visiting 
her sister, Mrs W. A. Lewis.

Qood Friday this week. Several 
towns and villages ere moving to obtain 
its general observance as a holiday.

LEASE0FWE1-HA1-WEICall and

W. J.B Rproperty In Union Valley 
Monday evening by Jee.

office registered sixteen degrees of 
frost at 7 a. m. on Tuesday.

Cash paid for Deacon Skins et 
Athens meat market by Wilson *

■arrew. Call an» ses It.
Britain Demanda It of China to 

Even Up Disturbed Balance.The price
THIS ARTICLE REMOVEDPUMPS VHAND AND 

WINDMILL
Son.

A DEMAND FOR LI HUNG'S HEAD. KINO ST.* Mise E. Panline Johnston, the Indi- 
so poet reciter, entertains at the High 
School on Monday evening next. 4 High Chinese Official Bays the Tseng- 

Id-Yemen Wee Boeght by Kneel»
Million Teels—Hew BROCKThe Pansy Mission Band will hold 

their (g*Wj Baiter entertainment in 
the veffiry of tlw Methodist church on
Fridhy evening.

The time for

for Ten

of Pert Arthur—Coble 
Hews.

Pekin, April 4.—Great Britain

evacuation, as a compensation tor tns 
disturbance of tbe balance if power la 
the Qnlf of Pe-Chl-Ll. . M

■ In diplomatic circles small doubt Is 
entertained that China wU! oonoods tbs 
demand, which Is believed to be favorably 
regarded by Japan.

In round numbers 43,000 was raised
for the Bnsarll Ire 
ia about $66 el this

-
FOWe have already put in a 

number of these Pumps, which 
are giving good results in every 
way.

Mb election protesta 
Twaotv tvs bars been

There 
nt still on has de-has First-Class 1registered egrtnrt Liberals and sixteen Mr «MeelPTlanmkr of 

against ConsarwUvea. Man, h s visite* te Athene Mis week

is taking uoeaeemon this week. Rev. 8. 0. Bland, a leading Method-
«w n . w> au*».’ is* diviae of Smith’s falls, ia an adroMr. W. Robinson of Bay City. v closing of stores. He is

Mich , is here on. vuut to bu d.ufg- In”*" J early!,osing and a ball 

ter, Nina, who resides with Mra « h 1M every week during the summer 
Benedict. He formerly resided here. r

Commencing on the llth inst., Mr- 
Ab«d Yates will ran a passenger and 
express wai;on to Brockville on Mon
days, Wednesdays and Mdnjs. See 
bills.

Mr. A. B. Donovapr After • rfcdt of 
several weeks with frhede Ik Atkon*. 
returned last week to HaMlax, N. S.
Mrs. Donovan and daughter, Heks^, 
accompanied him.

Mr. J. V. O'Donshoe, graduate of 
the Brockville Business College, se
cured a good position in Toronto. The 

of the graduates of this insti
tution is something remarkable.

When you want your piano or organ 
tuned or repaired properly, write to 
Mr J. C. Eaton, late of the tuning 
department of tbe Kingston Conser
vatory of Music, Athene. 8-i eow

A ref.Tout of North Bay was Seed 
along with »

and sending the package at
$10 ft* a CALL

ât. H. GASUfUiiphoto rates.
Tbe new act. which goes into force 

on May 1st, will haye the effect-of cat
ting off nhout 160 liquor licenses in the 
towns and cities of Ontario.
V Gananoque Reporter :
McCilium Alguire, who has had a 
large practice here, will shortly re
move to one of the Western States.

Extra Cylinders
Callon hand, brass or iron, 

arvd get prices and see these 
Pumps.

Court House Ave-, Brockville. LI HUNG CHANG BRIBED.
^jgf'All the old negatives of A. C. McIntyre, R. Hf Gamble, R. and J. 

Dukvlow, A. E. McLean, and W. B. Findlay, have been carefully preserved, 
fr.-fin which photographs in the la'est styles • f the art will le tn*de on short 
notice Our work is up to date and prices reasonable.

Dr. Annie Ho Soys » Chlnnmnn of High Bank, Who 
Demands Li's Head-Will Give Hie 

Own Hand If It’s Not True.
Shanghai. April 4.—It ie announced 

that a pereon of the highest rank has 
memorialised the Emperor In the most 
vigorous language, accusing the whole 
Tsung-Ll-Yamen (Chinese Foreign Office) 
of being In the pay of Russia. He aeeeite 
that Russia expended 10,000,000 taels In 
bribery during the recent negotiations 
regarding the cession of Port Arthur and 
Ta Lien-Wan, etc., and claims that LI 
Hung Chang's share was 1,600,000 taels. 
Thereupon the personage referred to de
mands a full investigation and asks that 
LI Hung Chang be beheaded if the aoou-

Miss Ray Boyce returned home on 
Wednesday evening from a visit of 
several months at Forest, Ont. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Kerfoot, with whom she 
bad been visiting, accompanied her

All sizes Iron Piping and 
Fittings on hand. Cutting free.

A. A. Fisher, ncently appointed 
second lieutenant of No; 4 company, 
41et Butt., leaves shortly for a course 
at the Toronto Milita^ School.— 
Times.

Customs,follows:
£649,784; excise, £900,366; estate duties, j 
£1,864,661; stamps, £800,00; property j 
and Income tax, £600,000; telegraph and 
post-ofBoe, £410,000.

There wore fewer applications than 
usual for a new capital during the month 
of March, but the Chinese loan brings 
total amount offered to the public to 
nearly £16,600,002* \*1» makes the total 
for the first quarter of 1808 nearly £40, 
000,000, the biggest in many years.

The ship building boom is unprecedent
ed, as oan be gauged from the figures of 
the Clyde Bank, where 40,000 tone were 
turned out in March. Orders were booked 
In March for 180,000 tons, and the work 

hand and ordered totals up 616,- 
000 tons, almost double the whole output 
of 1897.

increases were as

of the recent act 
by the Onterk) Government

revpeedin* *« taiportetioo of <*Udren 
from the old ootmlrv Be party will he 
brought (nan RootUnd to Frtirkaowe 
Home »• Brookyille thli spring.

The pastor of the Methodh* ekeroh 
is an anient supporter of the move- 
ment to aecure better obeervanoe of 
the Sabbath, and at the evening service 
on Sunday laet he pleached 
subject, addressing his remarks princi
pally to the young |>eople.

In

W. F. EARL The statement that Mr. McMulten 
had pm chaseil a controlling interest in 
the ximes is denied by the proprietor 
who says that it is owned solely by 
klms-lf.

Two Ounces of Blood Daily It is announced that the long defer 
red trial of Harry Johnston for h;s 
alleged connection with the ftcovil fire 
will take place on the 14th inst before 
His Honor Judge Reynolds.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Walsh were to 
have left for Ottawa on Tuesday, but 
owing to the illness of Mis. Walsh, 
who is a guest at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thom\ son, her departure is de
ferred.

Miss Keitha Bianchard of Green- 
bush went to New York on Tu^sdiy 
where she will remain for some time 
with her brothers. She was accompan 
ied bv Miss A. Lmdon of Athens who 
will apend the Easter holidays there.

Mr. D. R. Reed has purchased the | 
barb”i ing business carried on by Mr 
W. G. McLaughlin over the store ot 
R. J. Seymour and installed Mr. E. 
Curry as manager. Mr. Reed will 
give personal attention to the business 
i f his old stand.

Mr. J. H. Warren, of the firm of 
Horton A Warren, general merchants, 
Phillipsville, puriioses going to the 
coast, ai d the firm have decided to 
close up their business in that village. 
To that end, they this week issue 
bills advertising a great cash clearing 
sale to continue for sixty days.

success
m'x

1
&That Is the amount of Blood added to your veins by taking one of Dr. Campbell's Bed 

Blood Forming Oapeuloidi with Bach Xeal Three limes Daily.

“ w1S5TO.JbJ5<ra S ÜTS&

âi(<\ \

MISS E. PAULINE JOHNSON.

V

The latest swindle is a circular be- 
Vocal and instrumental music, both ing gent out by a fake firm in which 

sacred and secular, any compass of the they offer to send to any address post- 
voioe, for sale at reasonable prices.— age prepaid ten yards of red. brown or 
Ida I. Heacock, cor. Church and gteen silk for $1. On Sending the

money the purchaser receives ten yards 
of silk thread cut from the spool

M. ZOLA’S CONVICTION QUASHED.has derived each benefit from Cnpen-
A Technical Error la Legal Procedure 

Aide the Pâmons Anther. Miss E. Pauline Johnson
(TEKHI0NWAKE)

HIGH SCHOOL HALL
ATHENS

Monday, April llth

y
The Capsuloid Company, Brockville, Out. Paris, April 4.—The Court of Seesatlon 

hat quashed the sentence of one year’s 
imprisonment and 3,000 franca fine im
posed upon M. Emile Zola on Feb. 98 as 
a result of the collapse of the chargee 
made by him In the Aurore against the 
conduct of the Kstorhazy court-martial, 
but the court has not ordered a trial be
fore another assize.

The decision is based on tbe fact that 
the president of the court-martial, Instead 
of the War Minister, should have lodged 
the complaint against M. Zola, and II 
was the court-martial that was assailed 
by the famous author and editor.

Victoria eta., Athen*.Gentlemen,—Aboi>t a month ago I began to suffer with a feeling 
of pressure over inv hejifrt, my breath was short and I grew rapidly weak. 
I consulted my doctoijs'an l •-hey very skilfully drew two quarts of water 
off my left lung. They gave me the bsst treatment and I thought I would 
soon be well, bat instead, my lung began to grow to my aide, my breath 
grew short end tight, and I l «et color and fleeh as well »e strength. 
To walk up stairs pat me fearfully out of breath. I foond that it was 
getting harder and harder to get my breath down into my lunge. Nothing 
seemed to check my case, and both I and my wife began to be very much 
alarmed, when a doctor, a friend of mine, recommended your Oapenloids. 
I stalled taking one with each meal an I soon improved. I am now tah 
ing two with dinner, two with supper and but one with breakfast. The 
stiffness and soreness have nearly all l"ft my side. 1 can stand up much 
straighter, I can go up stairs and can take long walks without getting out 

sure, softened away from my side entirely,

Sol

Miss Spence of Port Simpeon, B. C., 
has l»een spending a few days in 
Athens, the gueat of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W. Blanchard. She is associated with
Dr. Bolton in theoonluct of the mis
sionary hospital at that place.
1< On tbe complaint of Mr. 8. Y. Bailie, 
fishery overseer of Charleston Uhe, a 
number of parties appeared before B.
Loverin, J. P., on Saturday last, charg 
ed with illegally catching fish. Some 
evidence was taken, but owing te the 
absence of a witness whose presence 
was material to the prosecution, Mr. 
Bullis asked for and obtained an ad
journment of the trial until to-day 
(Wednesday).

mm li(China Hall, Brockville, selling out.
T. W. Dennis has accepted the agency 
for the now celebrated Giant Pills, 
which will necessitate his closing out 
hie business at once. China, Orocker? 
and Glassware at y oar own price.— T.
W. Dknnis. ..........Giant Pills are 1er
sale by all druggists.

Tbe Orenge Grand Lodge of Eastern 
/Ontario held ite annual metw.ig at 
Renfrew a week ago. From the sec
retary’s report we learn that ther- are 
now under the jurisdiction of the 
Gram! Lodge," 14 countv lodges, 81 
district lodges and 381 primary lmlges. 
with 12,016 
and owning lodgs property valued at 
$140,625.

Miss Addie Hanna's millinery open
ing will4iç held on Friday and 8-t 
ui day next and following days. Hav
ing had the assistance of an ex|M*vienc<*d 
Toronto milliner in preparing the 
display, something unusually fine may 
he anticipated. New shapes, new trim
mings. latest colorings. The ladies of 
Athens and vicinity are resi»ectfully 
invited to call.

The matter of erecting a new church 
ie being considered by lading members 
of the Methodist denomination in 
Athens. This statement would have 
been equally true if made any time 
within the past twelve years, follow- 
ing some event that overtaxed the 
seating capacity of the present edifice ; 
but just now the matter is receiving 
unusually serious attention, and we 
may have something definite to an
nounce regarding the project in a 
short time.

An evangelist named Renton, who 
appears to be somewbfit oareleee in his 
statements in the pulpit, has just been 
called down by- Mayor Johnston, of 
BeliefiHe, Mayor Johnston ways in a 
letter to the Be leville papers that 
when a preacher in a sermon speaks of 
the Almighty ‘ yanking Satan back 
with a rope,” and that “the devil lick
ed his chops” after having a tussle with 
Job. as Mr. Ranton did last Sunday 
morning, eomeliody ought to protest 
against vulgarity in the pulpit 

Honey lfetee.
Does corn bloom produce honey 1 

Mr. William Henry Warren of Rock 
field, Ont., had a good chance to ob-
■erva, and did so at my request. Aug 
est draught wss ee severs that all 
bloom wee perched, except a field of 
late frweet/sorn inAU blyq^po tbe lot 
of Sept. Boss gained sheet three 
pounds Ie six days, et the end sf which 
time be cut the oorn 
ed all work, because there was no 
bloom to work on. Mr. Warren was 
ot the opinion that there was fresh 
honey in the open cells as well as com 
pollen.

It will be remembered that this 
comes around in the hee journals 
a year.

Bee-feed.— £ water, § granulated 
sugar. Melt into syrup and while hot 
add | the weight of the syrup in honey. 
Stir well, pour into empty combe, and 
set in the hive.:—W. S. H.

C£H[\

LI HUNG CHANG.
Mitions are proven, the memorlallser 
offering to be executed himself If hie 
charges are not sustained.

The Chinese complain bitterly of the 
fact that they do not possess a war port 
for the five warships which are being 
built for them abroad and which are due 
to arrive In Chinese waters this summer. 
Unless Wel-Hal-Wel, occupied by the 
Japanese, Is evacuated, which ie doubtful, 
the Chinese have no place In which to 
receive their new warships.

Under the auspicea of Oouit Athena 
A<imission 26o reservedO. O. F.

arats 35c. Plan of hall at Lamb'a 
Drug Store. Tickets on sale by mem- 
In rs of Fort Stars’ Court.EIGHTEEN WEBB LOST.

of breath. My lung is, I am 
and I have gained so much inujlor, flesh and strength that I have not 
much to complain of, and feel th*t a few more boxes will cure mo. My 
blood is very red, and I think I just got your Capsuloida in time, for 
my lung was getting so fast to my side that it could never have been 

I recommend them to all my friends who are run down, or

Ntr. Magnet Was the Steamer Sunk by 
the Brltleh Prlnceee.

Lowestoft, April 4.—The suspicion is 
confirmed that it was the Gorman steam
er Magnet, from Pomaron, March 6, for 
Stettin, that was sunk on March 16 In 
collision off Gabbard Lightship with the 
British bark British Princess, Captain 
Bcott, from Leith to Liverpool.

The brother of the Magnet's captain 
has arrived here and Identified wreckage 
wedged In the bows of the Brltleh Prin
cess when towoil into Lowestoft harbor 
March 16 with her bows stove and her 
forepeak full of water.

The captain’s brother reports also that 
the Magnet sank almost immediately nnd 
that 18 of her company were drowned.

Houses for Sale-
e TovrnTuil,'CAtitral^atrue'v^ind lioa..

and lot on Held street, both on tterms to soit 
Apply tobwe in good standing Hrlttah Gunboats In end Out 

The Russians have permitted two Brit
ish gunboats to enter and leave Port 
Arthur freely. The British first class 
cruiser G raton, flagship of Rear-Admiral 
C. P. Fitzgerald, second In command on 
the China station, and the first-class 
cruiser Powerful, the armored cruiser 
Narcissus, the second class cruiser Rain 

Is of the squadron left

purchattor.
1>. FISHKR, Prop.separated, 

who have old complaints. It was expected that President Mc- 
on theKinley’s message to congress 

relations between the U. S. and. Spain 
would be delivered to-day. Action up
on it will be taken at once, and it is 
generally felt that the inevitable re
sult will be war. Tbe Pope and sever
al European powers 
mediate in the matter, 
thought that if Congress, in its present 
state of mind, gets the meeeage, it will 
be too late to effect a peaceful settle-

$100,000Very respectfully,
WELLINGTON J. CONNOR. ^ Eliza Ennis, relict of the late Richard 

Kelly, died at her home in Athens on 
Sunday last, aged 78 years, 2 months, 
and 2 days. Deceased had been con- 
fined to her bed sine • November last 
and bore with Christian resignafei m the 
tedium of her long illness. The fun 
eral todk place on Tue^ay, service 
being conducted by Rev. n. Saunders 
(Babtist). After which the remains 

interred in the^eroetery.

To Loan at 5 
Term» of r> 
gagoa pure

al oetate
rower». Mort-JElm.v.l.

JOHN CAWI.KY, Allien., Ont.are eold at 60c a box or 6 boxes for 13.60) by J. P. 
Lamb ft Son, Athene, or lent on receipt of price from 
The Canadian Branch.

THE CAPSUL0ID CO., Brockville, Canada.
It le prescribed largely by doctor».

Capsuloids bow and other v 
Che-Foo on Saturday. Their destination 
is unknown, but 11 Is reported to be 
Chemulpo, the port of Seoul, capital of

The movements of warships excite the 
greatest Interest among foreigners here. 
It Is supposed they will make a demon
stration. poeslbly In support of some 
British demands for oonooselons.

are arranging to 
but it is Tenders for Stone

Tenders will be received by either of the 
undersigned up to noon on April ttth for 
furnléhlng 100 yards of good quality stone 
broken tine enough to paaa through a two- 
inch ring. To be delivered before the first 
dav of July at such piaoee on the streeU of 
Athene aa the commissioners may direoB. Tbe 
lowest or any t entier not necessarily wtceeted.

IL Ht.’ KNOWLTON i Road
Athens, March 29, 1898. St

This is not a patent or secret medicine
GOING AWAY TO FIGHT.

Canada as a Recruiting Ground for the 
U. 8. Nnvy.

London, April 4.—Journals here com
ment upon the heavy enlistment at Mont
real during March of Canadians for the 
United States navy, and most uncom
plimentary language Is being used al the 
expense of the British Admiralty for not 
using the Atlantic and Paolflo sections of 
Canada as a recruiting ground for men 
and boys for the British navy.

tion of the Movemeet will be held here 
on the 6th inst. Several resident 
pastors will be in attendance.

Oscar Blancher had the misfortune 
of losing a valuable horse on Sunday, 
tbe cause being the running of a nail 
into its foot, which, it is thought, re
sulted in blood poisoning.

A telegram came here on Thursday 
to the postmester, M. Dooher, from 
Mr. Merrick, Kingston, stating that 
no changes bad been made in the mail 
service. The contract between here 
and Smith’s Fall has been secured by 
Robert Clark.
cured a suitable horse and had made 
preparations for the service and was 
to have started on the first. The 

Miss Alice Newman ot Newmogate word was received with surprise.
recent visitor at her home here. The population of our village is in- 

Our cheese factory has of late creasing of late. There was the ar- 
changed hands, A. M. Singleton of rival of a bouncing girl at tbe resi- 
Newboro having purchased it. Mr. deuce of Daniel Dillabough on Friday. 
Singleton is well known as a dairying Rev. Mr. Perry, the new pastor of 
advocate, and is, we are told, very the Holiness Movement, rendered a 
satisfactory and upright in business, very insnuotive discourse on Sunday 
Our former proprietor, Mr. M. O'Mara, night to a large audience, 
who has supervised the business for a Miss Laura Blancher of Athens Û 
number of years, has done it in a suit- visiting relatives here at present, 
able manner and held a large patron Rev. Mr. French, pastor of Trinity 
age. He was well liked by all as an Chapel here, spent tbe larger part of 

dealer. Mr. O’Mara, during last week rusticating emong his many 
chief salesman, and friends at New Boyne.

Miss. Etta Moran Of Portland was 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. James 
Allan, on Sunday.

Geo. Kelly, our enterprising painter, 
has returned to the village after an 
absence of a number of days. He 
was engaged painting in the vicinity 
of Irish Creek. George is a hastier.

Mr. Bradley, general organizer for 
the A. O. U. W., has been in Athens 
for a few days presenting the merits of 
this well-known fraternal insurance 
organization. Aa a result of his efforts, 
which were warmly seconded by local 
Workmen, at a meeting held on Tues 
day evening fifteen members were in
itiated, principally 
introduction of graded 
given a great impetus to the order and 
resulted everywhere in securing a large 
influx of young members. Mr. Brad
ley will revieit Athens in about two

The lecture delivered by R*v. Mr. 
Brown in tbe Baptint church on Friday 
evening on the subject of miasiflmry 
work in India was well attended, and 
the address proved interesting, profit
able and enjoyable. “Caste,” the great 
bar to Buooeeeful mission work, was 
fully explained, and the audience 
put in possession of an accurate 
ledge of many features of Britain s 
great possession in the East, During 
the evening the choir rendered choice 
music and Mrs. 8. C. Lamb gave a 
vocal solo, which was very well 
received.

LOMBARDY.

Monday, April 4—Sugar-making 
is about over, and the run ha* been 
unusually good for such an early date. 
A large amount of syrup has been eold 
here in the village from $100 down 
to 50c.

Several of the farmers surrounding 
the village have comu enced plowing 
and a few have sowed some wheat, but 
as the weather ie cold aud dry the 
wheat will n A do well

We are glad to see the smiling face 
of our esteemed young lady, Miss 
Lizzie Clark, home again after a three 
months’ absence at Mountain Station,

Has Britain Made a Grab T 
London, April 4.—The Sunday Special'» 

Berlin correepondent aasevts that news 
has reached Berlin that Great Britain has 
seized Chuean Island, off the east coast 
of China, opposite the estuary of the 
Teln-Tan-Klang.

DELTA.

April 4.—Mrs. Wm. 
of New.jiro visited friend*

Monday 
Breseo 
last week.

Mbs Katie Vanarnaro of Athens is 
a guest of Miss Cora Denaut.

Mr. R. I. Stevene and Miss Ella 
Halladay are on the sick list. °

Miss Eva Sherman of Plum Hollow 
was the guest of Mins Stella Pheljis on 
Sunday last.

Rev. Mr. Sanndera of Athens is 
expected to preach in the Baptist 
church on Sunday next.

Our cheese factory commences opera
tions on Wedneeday next.»

Mrs. Orner Brown'* grand 
opening on Sat., 9th, in the Jubilee 
block

L. Hill and B. Breaee visited friends 
in Elgin on Sunday last.

Sugar making is now a thing of the 
past, aud the farmers have turned 
their attention to working tha_soil.

The loe is all out of the up|»er and 
lower lakes. *

HIGH
CLASS * PHOTOS:

young men. The 
mente baa

BUSeiAkTAKBS POSSESSION.

Official Description of the Oeenpatlon 
of Port Arthur.

Secure the Shadow ere the Substance Fades..
Charge of the Light Brigade.

London, April 4.—The trumpet upon 
which Trumper-Major Joy of the Seven
teenth Lancer* sounded the order for the 
charge of the Light Brigade at Balaclava, 
with Joy's four medal*, was sold at auo- 
tlog during the week for 760 guineas.

B. W. FALKNER.
ATHENS

.Produces Photographs that Invariably 
ajitinfaction. Kvery detail of the W'jrfc re. 
cuivtis careful al tent ion, and the result is uni
formly high grade.

He is offering special Induoei 
and the public are invited to 1 

rn his price*.
Orders 

promptly.

St. Petersburg, April 4.—The following 
offlolal description of the occupation of 
Port Arthur and Ta-Llen-Wan by the 
Russians has been made public:

By command of the Emperor and for 
the purpose of fulfilling the conditions 
set forth In the convention with the Chi
nese Government, Gen. Crodekow, coni

ng the Amur district, dispatched 
vladlvostock, on

Mr. Clark bad se

Ont.

just now 
t his workmandln 

from
detachment of troops with orders to Join 
the landing partie* of the Pacific squad
ron at Port Arthur, commanded by Rear- 
Admiral Dubasaoff. The Chlneee troops 
began their departure on March 87, the 
last column marching out at 1 a.m. on 
the following morning. Five hours later 
She Russians landed and began the occu
pation of the forts. By 8 o’clock the 
troops were In position. Russian flags 
were then run up on all the vessels of the 
fleet, and Russian and Chinese flags on 
the forts. Salutes were fired by the ships 
and forts. A similar programme was car
ried out at Ta-Llen-Wan.

Measures will bo txigun Immediately 
for the effective occupation of the terri
tory ceded to Russia In the Kwang-Tung 
Peninsula.

The Czar has thanked Rear-Admiral 
Dubaeeoff for the manner in which he 
has carried out his orders.

Why and leamillinery March 17, a
for out door viawtag attended to 

GALLERY:
was

know- CENTRAL BLOCK ATHENS
Do people bay Hood’s Barssparllls Ie 
preference to sny other,—In fact almost 
to the exclusion of all otheret

Because I Vi ij
They know from actual use that Hood’s 
is the best, 1. e., It enree when others fsll. 
Hood’s Bars* par ilia is still made under 
the personal supervision of the educated 
pharmaoiste who originated it.

The question of boot is Just as positively 
decided In favor of Hood’s as the question 
of comperetire sales.

Another thing: Every advertisement 
of Hood’e Sarsaparilla ia true, ia honest.

upright 
bis ownership, 
be was assisted by Nelson Coveil and 
Thomas Miller, who were advUera in 

Mr. O’Mara and the two 
latter gentlemen agreed to hold over 
at Moutreal the latter end of laat sea- 
eon’s make of cheese for a higher 
price, but unfortunately the price 
took a fall, and about a week ago Mr. 
O’Mara went to Montreal.and dis
posed of the cheese, consisting of Aug., 
Sept., and Oct. make at an average 
price of 7jc lor the whole, 
that Mr. Singleton contemplates put
ting in a butter apparatus this coming 
fall, which we hope will be satisfactory 
to the farmers.

Chas. Andreas, who has been mill
er at E. Errette & Sons’ for the pen 
year, has resigned his position and R.

of the 6rm has taken tbe

SOPBRTON.

Moxuay, April 4.—Mias Emma 
Ifcker ha» returned home after -pend
ing a fow day» with friends et Elite.

Mite Nellie Webster, Washburn’s 
Owners, end Mr. Yates Avery, Wiltse- 
town, were gueete of Mr. S. W. Staf
ford on Sunday.

The sacred concert announced for 
laat Thursday night was unavoidably 
postponed until next Thursday, April 
7th. The programme promisee to be 
interesting, the grapbophone forming a 
principal part. The concert will lie 
held in the church. Admission, 15c.

Mr. ond Mrs. Wm. Gndkin, Oak 
Leaf, visited at Mr. John Frye’s on 
Thursday last.

*(r. Will Stafford, Athens, spent 
Sunday at his home here,

Mr. end Mr». Reynold» end Jaegb- 
ter of Michigan «pent the part week 
â guest of Mr. K. J. fluffel.

A meeting ot the eh inch trustee» 
. Jgdtf recently, aa » tarait of which 
aSBiSoji be thoroughly repaired

ad - 32

” Mrs. We.
Mr. and Mn.
this life on Setetder teat, <t 
years. *•» »■** *
sumption. a«1 during her long Illness, 
which waa borne very patiently, ahe 
had the unremitting care of her mother 
and constant medical attendance. De- 
erased leaves to mourn her lose her 
husband end a little daughter, Lily, 
only four years of age. The funeral, 
whir* wee largely attended, took 
phee at two p. m- on Monday to the 
Methodist church, where eervioe waa 
oondneted by Rev. J. Scanlon, efter 
which the reeeaiea were placed in the 

wne vault.

MM.<<

the matter. N

:Z Hood’sUlnars' Strike In Wales,
London, April 4.—Tho minera In South 

Wales oollerlea have gone on strike. The 
etrike threaten» to be serious. Russia Is 
the first sufferer. The steamer Labuan. 
now at Cardiff, ought to have finished 
loading 6,000 tons of coal at mid-day for 
the Russian warships at Port Arthur, 
As yet she has not euooeeded In getting 
any of her cargo aboard,

CUM'* Railway Stepped.
Leaden, April 4.-A

THE CLEVELAND ANDSEBL.BV'8 BAT.

Sarsaparillaonoe MASSBY-HARRIS,We hear
Monday, April 4.—H. .Putnam h»e 

secured a situation at Menickville.
Miss Vic. Gilbert of Kingeton has 

been visiting friends here and in this 
vicinity for tbe past few days.

On Thursday last (31st) Mr. J. 
Randall, while hunting on Whitefleh 
lake, shot and killed a large bald- 
headed eagle. It measured across the 
wings from tip to tip five feet six 
inches. Mr. G. R. Hawkins had it 
gent to Kingston to be staffed and 
mounted.

The post office here was changed last 
Friday, let ieet., by Mr. MeeOerrow, P. 
O. Inspector, to tbe residence of Mr. 0. 
C. Uilhert, the new postmaster.
Ü Tbe daily'mail from Lyndhoret » 
stopped on the let inst, and that meil 
will come here via Morton, tbtnoe by 
Newboro and Kingston stage, Much 
dissatisfaction ia expressed at the 
change, aa there will be now only a 
tri weekly mail to Sveet’e Comet», 
Long Point and Blliaville, and tbe 
residents of that eection feel much ag
grieved over the change.

The Seeley’s Bay bra* band have 
engaged Mr. B, Wood of Toledo to in
struct them for the term of one year. 
Mr. Wood ie highly reoommended w 
a firstrchuri

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. H 
Prepared only by O. I. Hood * Co., Lowell, Mm*. BICYCLES
Hood's PMkSaagflS&Ste 

Auction Sals

sold by public auction on Main street, Athena. 
Tenne cash.

c*I—do

^Oae of those pleasing events that 
always causas a ripple of e*eitmeut in 
the social eirole took plane te* Wed. 
needay evening, March 30th, at the 
residence of Mr. David Hall, Union 
Valley, the oecation leing tire marriage 
of her daughter Edith to Mr. Orner 
Halladay ol Elbe Mills At raven 
o'clock the happy couple took thdr 
piaoee under S floral arch, when Ref. 
Mr. Cameron in the presence of about 
iixty gueete performed the ceremony 
which made them one. The bride ap
peared to good advantage in a gown 

pale blue crépon muslin trimmed 
th ribbon and laoe, and waa attended 

by L- Hall of Elbe Mill». Mr, W. 
Brown of the rame plan performed 
like serviras for the gloom. Mr. and 
Mrs. Halladay were tbe reeipienU of 
many valuable and useful présenta, 
which show how highly they ere ea- 
te-roed by their friends. Tbe young 
couple will shortly leave for UtteraOn, 
Ont., where Mr. Halladay has a poer- 
tiooteçheewmeker.

are well and favorably known. Yore 
make no mistake when you purchase, 
sny uf these linea.

'1*11 ICE8—650 00, $55.00. 
$70 00, 75.00, and $80 00.

deapeSoh to the 
at « China, at

The editor of the Brussels Poet 
notea that no merchant in his town or 
any other town welcomes the periodical 
visits of the Weights and Measures In
spector. They have no fear of find- was 
ing their scales dishonest, but they the 
have a serious objecté* te Ms foam and 
Which they think are a*$*%faepurad 
upon them, ioetpad of up*i thewntty tt y 
at large. Tire Out* Cld*B te te 
speaking upon the sul.|tel rays : The «pant 
ratait mrrehanta have good ten* for hnraL

Errette
grinding in hand. They have storied 
op their mill full bleat, after a abut 
down of several weeks owing to the 
spring freehet raising the water in the 
engine room.

All fools' day paaaed off quietly 
here. A number were taken in with 
a laughable joke, not being aware of 
the celebration of the let of April.

Mr. F. 1* Darling, artist, of Perth, 
during the winter canvassed through 
tbe village, enlarging photoe. He de
livered rante of a large number of en
larged profiles laat week. Everyone 
was Mtisfi-d with bia work. Mr. 
Darling ia an expert at the huaine*.

Robert Taylor and wife of Harlem 
were the guests of bia brother. Henry 
Taylor, recently.

Tbe chime of wedding belle will 
soon be heap! in the village.

Rev. R. C. Homer of the Holiness 
Movement of Ottawa made thie place 
» call on Saturday. A large consen

te tbe Qraee Well, 
wasrawntly tee* under English 

s/W) ,000 tools worth ot orders 
for material that were placed |q Orest

Britain, the United Statue and Germany 
have been cancelled,

# which

H. R. KNOWLTON.Organ for Sale.
Six octave organ nearly new. manufactured 

bv D M. Kara* Co.. 13 atop», 4 set* of reed», 
aub-baas and octave couple11' A rare chance 
to get a flrat.olaw instrument of a celebrated 
make at a bargain. Must be sold at 
be seen at store.
Athens, March 23rd, '98.

à
Him Sadie Stafford vfcpH ffjendg 

gorgent laat we*, 
end Mm. Wm. T. Sheridan

Sunday with friends in Lynd-

Thia morning Mr. Wm. Lcngworth 
leaves our neighborhood to 611 a poei- 
tiou on the farm of Mr. Dive John- 
eon, Frank ville, Hieeeny 
this aeoiion wish hi* teehta 
field of labor.

Mr. Johnny Hudete, Fine Hollow.
haatetered a situation fi I. 1. Buf-

Licenee District—Brock
ville and Leeds.

A Straight Demand on"China.
Pekin, April 4.—The British Minister 

here, Sir Claude Macdonald, had an Im
portant conference Saturday with the 
Chlneee Foreign Office, Great Britain 
demanded important eo.nxpensatory con
cessions for the purpose of maintaining 
f{ie balance of power In the far East.

once. Can
H. II. ARNOLD.

pi R81; ANT U> sub section^ & and 0 of bcc

nient* thereto, I hereby give notice that the 
Hoard of License Commissioner» will meet on 
Thursday, the 2lal day of April, 1898, at the* 
hourof 10 o’clock a. ro., at the Registry Oftic , 
In the town of Brockville. for the considérât 
of licenses for the ensuing year.

I also give notice that H. R. Johnsh n v-. 
apiiliod for a tavern license in the ill — ;
Delta In the township of Bastard.

Total number of license* issued Lu vin* I he 
current year was 43, and the total number of 
applications for licensee for the ensuing year

objecting to the peyment of $1 for/ 
every inspection of hie weight scslee bj 
the inspector ot weights end meesurra.
The inspection is oeoessssy in the 
publio interest, sod the publie ought to 
pay for the seme in frill. Ho good 
reason oan be given why a merchant 
whoee scales are correct ought te te 
assessed that tbe publie may ween red. 
of the (act. He does hie full duty I' Oe 
when he eeee to it that liwiral* (fo* 
honest weight."

of

ES1SÏ
jE&feSiSgïiB

. London, April 4.—The aggregate groee pursuance of Sec. 11, Chapter .£*•
receipt* from Imperial and local taxe» viaed Statute» of Ontario(1887) and Amending 

eveniwr the oitizene ef tor the fiscal year, which ended on March Acts* w Je WRIGHT.
eunZd by the raddra ÏÏS Deted a, BrnCvm. «WS'Ï-,

their midst ol two rory pqiqunt eonstitutei a t$pon). The ofilti Ai

wi
friends in 

hi* new GREAT BRITAIN'S FINANCES.

Enormous Total of th# Gross Receipts for 
Imperial nod Local Tnses.

Sÿh" R. Re PHILLIPS, b
Dated at Calnlown thi* 1st day oj^fprU^1896.
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